Effect of increased agitation speed on pathogen inactivation efficacy and in vitro quality in UVC-treated platelet concentrates.
Pathogen inactivation technologies require continuous development for adjustment to different blood components and products. With Theraflex UV-Platelets, a system using shortwave ultraviolet C (UVC) light (254 nm), efficient mixing of platelet concentrates (PCs) during UVC treatment is essential to ensure homogeneous illumination of the blood components. In this study, we investigated the impact of increasing the agitation speed during UVC treatment on pathogen inactivation capacity and platelet quality. The pathogen inactivation efficacy of UVC treatment was evaluated at two agitation speeds (110 vs. 180 rpm) using four different transfusion-relevant bacteria strains and three model viruses. Using a pool-and-split design, the in vitro quality of buffy coat-derived PCs stored in SSP+ additive solution for up to 7 days was assessed in UVC-treated PCs agitated at either 110 rpm (standard speed) or 180 rpm (increased speed) and in untreated controls. The higher agitation speed improved bacterial inactivation but did not influence viral inactivation. Metabolic activity (glucose consumption and lactate accumulation) in UVC-treated platelets was slightly higher than in untreated controls. Increases in parameters such as CD62P expression and annexin A5 binding indicated moderate activation of UVC-treated platelets. Quality variables for UVC-treated platelets agitated at standard vs. increased agitation speed were comparable. The mixing rate during illumination may be a process parameter for further development of UVC-based pathogen inactivation procedures for PLT concentrates.